
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By email coastal.reforms@environment.nsw.gov.au

Submission on the Coastal Reform Package

The overarching object of the proposed Coastal Management Bill (the Bill): "to manage the
coastal environment	  of	  NSW consistent	  with the principles of	  ecologically sustainable
development for the social, cultural and	  economic wellbeing of the people of the State”
should be amended "to protect the coastal environment	  of	  NSW consistently...". I
would support this amended object.

wish to raise the following matters of concern:

1.	 Clause 3(l) of the	  Bill requires the	  Bill "to support the	  objects of the	  Marine Estate
Management (MEM)	  Act 2014". The MEM Act does	  not contain the same definition
of ecologically sustainable development (ESD) as the Bill and	  includes an	  object to	  
facilitate "economic opportunities for	  the people of	  New South Wales, including
opportunities for regional communities". Facilitating economic development is not
consistent the proper application of ESD principles which	  require consideration	  and	  
given appropriate	  weight to social and environmental factors in addition to
economic ones. Linking	  the	  objects of the	  Bill to the MEM Act	  undermines the
overarching object discussed	  above.

2.	 Both	  the MEM Act and	  the Bill apply to	  the coastal zone. This overlap	  with	  lead	  to	  
duplication	  in	  management strategies and assessment of threats for the coastal
zone resulting in a lack of transparency. The coastal zone should be removed from
the operation of	  the MEM Act	  and provisions related to marine parks and aquatic
reserves transferred to the Bill.

3.	 The proposal to	  split the coastal zone into	  four sub-‐areas in both the	  Bill and the	  
Outline of the Coastal Management SEP (the SEPP). I consider	  that	  the current	  
single coastal zone model provides	  more appropriate consideration of
environmental matters particularly in respect of the	  proposed "coastal use	  area"
where it appears that n consideration	  is proposed	  of significant environmental
matters such as presence of native vegetation and faunal habitat. This is at odds
with the correct application of ESD principles.

4.	 The apparent reduction	  in	  protection	  for coastal wetlands and	  littoral rainforests
based	  o the SEPP. No	  justification	  for the downgrading in	  protection	  is given.

5.	 Apart from coastal wetlands and	  littoral rainforests, all other significant
environmental areas including	  reserves under the	  National Parks and Wildlife (NPW)	  
Act 1974 are	  ranked below coastal vulnerability areas. Significant areas such as
endangered ecological communities and the	  habitats of threatened species as well
as land reserved under the	  NPW Act warrant special recognition and high
protection.

6.	 There is inadequate direction	  in	  the draft Coastal Manual (the Manual) on how to
prepare coastal management programs and what their content should be. This is a
recipe for	  poor	  quality programs that are	  inconsistent between local government
areas.

7.	 Stages in the preparation of	  coastal management	  programs are not	  mandatory. This
will again lead to inconsistencies in both quality and content of programs as well as
varying	  community	  involvement in their preparation.

8.	 Concurrences, which	  provide important checks and balances on decision-‐making by
councils, are being removed.



 

 

 

9.	 Sea	  level rise and increased storm activity are not identified as coastal	  hazards in the
Manual.

10. The narrow range of roles given	  to	  the Coastal Council. It should	  have a role on
providing advice to	  the Minister o coastal issues generally. References to	  “coastal
protection” in	  the Natural Resources Commission Act 2003 and the	  Local Land
Services Act 2013 should be deleted as	  the Natural Resources Commission and Local
Land Services d not have expertise in	  coastal protection.

11. Environmental groups are	  not represented o the Coastal Council.

thank you for the opportunity to make a submission.

Rachel Fitzhardinge 2221




